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Warnings:
Pay attention to the following warnings for the good of your baby.
The products must be assembled and debugged byadults.Keep thechil
dren off any moving components.   
The product itself is not suitable for children below age 36 months.
The children must be instructedand tended by guardian to enjoy thispro
duct.The guardian should keep eyes  on the children all through whenp
laying.   
  Don’t allow the children to stand or play on the saddle or pedal.
Be sure to charge fully before first-time using.No allowance for childrento 
charge! 
Make sure to keep the children away from packing stuff such as plastic
 bags,in case any suffocating!

Any non-manufacturer accessories are forbidden.
Note the polarity of the battery when contacting.
Please don’t play with charger.
The maxweight of this vehicleis 25kg,no allowance for overloading. 

Be sure to charge the storage battery full of 18 hours before first 
timedriving,otherwise it would cause perpetual damage to the sto
rage batteryand there will be little  possibility to restore.

 
Don’t drive in the hazardous places such as street.road.slope or ditch.
Don’t drive in the slippy surface such as marble or tile.
Don’t switch the forward/back button when vehicle moving.Don’t let
 child driver stand on the saddle or pedal. 
Don’t change circuit or attach extra electric equipment.
The vehicle shouldn’t be put in theshower or used in the water.Don’t 
put water or other liquid on the vehicle and meantime keep it away 
from fire,preventing any damage to  the circuit.

Put the DC plug of charger intothe socket of the bodywork before
charging,then put the other plug of charger into the outlet.Don’t 
manipulate the vehicle when charging.
It is normal that the charger and storage battery get heated below 
60ºCduring charging.
There must be no waterin plugs and accessories,otherwise it will 
cause short cut.  
 This vehicle are matched up the attached charger and battery.
Using othertypes may cause damage to them.  
This vehicle should be charged once amonth at least even if it is 
notused often.  

 The do’s and don’ts for using:
Be sure to charge the storage battery full of 18 hours before first
 timedriving,other wise it would cause perpetual damage to the
 storage batteryand there will be littlepossibility to restore.

 
Don’t drive in the hazardous places such as street.road.slope or ditch.
Don’t drive in the slippy surface such as marble or tile.
Don’t switch the forward/back button when vehicle moving.Don’t let
 child driver stand on the saddle or pedal.
Don’t change circuit or attach extra electric equipment.
The vehicle shouldn’t be put in theshower or used in the water.Don’t 
put water or other liquid on the vehicle and meantime keep it away 
from fire,preventing any damage to  the circuit. 

  
 Please stop in front of the obstacle and then round it.
Don’t drive indoors,in case any falling off or damage to furniture.
The product can carry only one person.No overloading.The max
weightis 25kg. 
Please turn off the power button if don’t use it.Please take out the
battery if you don’t use it for long time.   
Note:The product images and presentations and other introduction
 of thisbooklet  are only for reference,goods in kind prevail.

Be sure to charge the storage battery  full of 18 hours before 
first-time driving, otherwise it would cause perpet ual damage
 to the storage battery and there  will be little po ssibility to
 restore. 
Do not using up the electric quantity every time.

Please read the instruction booklet caref ully before using.It
 will illustrate the right fixing procedure and operati on for you,
just in case any hurt to your kidout of wrong fixing.Besides,this
 booklet should be kept well for possi blereference in future . 
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